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J... AS VEGAS 9 NEVAT)fl.

An affluent metrolloHs 0 t.hit·d fastest growing iu the nation, characterized
b)'' sky~·ll:l.gh l-mges, yaung famUf.es, high...prf.cgd homes£> high rent and a population
t-\S transient as a deof;!l"t tlmnderstm:mo
This is Las. Vegaso
Lea Vegas has been an official. city only since l-fay 15, 1905 11 when it was .
rail~oad which is now the Union Pacific.
By 1956,' th~{ towi:1site had become a world famous city 0 't-tith about 50,000 residents
within the city limits and 104,.000 in the coummityG Thf.s has now reached
89 11 000 ~nd 193 11 600 residents as of 1963o

formally establi9hed aa a townsite on the

Centul'iee ·ago~ spring water in what is now Las Vegas, a name "hich loosely
means 11The Mee.dows," was well known to Nevada's first residents, the
~iojmre" P1..utes and Pueblo Indianan
Their inscriptio11s, r·ecorded on rocks and the·
ilraHs of c:A'U'I!l!i1 (some cari utHl be seen in the nearby Valley of Fire) are monuments
to the nomadic lJ.fe of that era~
tr~mslated

The first ~voh1.te men to ent~r the T.. as Vegas area we~e Spanich missionaries p
Catholic Franciscan prieet:s 11 who started from Sonor.~,, 1-iexico, in 1775 to
explore the country between Mission Santa Fe in New J'1e.xico and ~fission San Gabriel
in CaHfornf.a., They ~nmted to blaze a trail linking 'the>two missions and bring
GhriSH.an:tty to the Indians e
.
From their vls1.ts tdth the Indla.nsr. the exploring parties learned of the
..
fertile '1~reenlan.ds by the ~'big spd.ngs," the Las Vegas of today., The routes they ..
established ~·7ere quickly utilized by other Spaniards on t;heir hazardous trips from
.Ne"t-7 ~-texico to Californiao Lae Vegas was .an important stop on what is known today
as th~ nold Sp~trtf.sh TraU.o"
.

During the dayr; of tha gold rush to California, scores of travelers,
l1~n-ding

thair w1ty south when ~nnter closed the more direct route to the
nor.th,. used the Las Vegaa Springs route on their way to malce hoped-for
fortunes.,

Congress recognized the importance of the all-weather trail to the
wealth of the 'Far 'lrTest in 1852 when 1t appropriated a "rich sum, n all of
$25 11 000, to bu:l.ld a miHta.ry' road from Salt Lake City by way of Las Vegas
Springs to San Bm:nadinoo
.'
the Mormons erected a fort at Las Vegas, which they abandoned
1864~ tas Vegas Springs remained simply as a watering place
on the trail when V.0deral troops took over the establishment as part of the
effort of guarding the Wcet during the Civil Waro The troops temporarily
ren~mP.d it Fort Baker in hono~ of their commandero
In

in

1858~

1855~

Until

'From then onp t.as Vegas has been continuously populatedo On the
heels of the Federal troopers came ranchera to take advantage of the mild,

semi-tropical clirnateo
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The Old Spanish Trail and the Federal military road were follm~ed by
better roads for the t-mgon trains, including the famed 20-mule teams hauling
supplies to the potash tvorks in neath Valley, just over the Panamint Range
to the ·t•est., Shortly after the turn of the century, the San Pedro, Los Angeles
and Salt Lake Railroad Company started laying its rails from Southern California
to Utah ..
Las Vegas was a logical midt~ay point for the new railroad. Accordingly,
the company bought up much of the acreage around the Springs, laid out a
townsite and held an auction of building lots.
When tho auctioneer's .gavel fell o~ the last bid of the sale, Las Vegas
passed from its chlldhood ~s a pioneei watering plaee, fort and farming hamle.t,
and entered as a growing cityo
Today, about 15 million tourists visit Las Vegas each year, taking advantage
of the year 'round healthful climate, exciting night life and vast recreational
facilities of the areao
Operating 365 days a year, 24 hours a day, Las Vegas offers both excitement
and relaxation for the entir~ ~.amily at exceptionally low prices., Here can be
found the famous resort hotels where the world's greatest entertainers appear
nightly, guest ranches where families spend their winter months and
summer vacations, modern and spacious motels with swimming pools, and downtown
hotelso
.
With the motto ''Come as You Are." the dress ia informal and atmosphere is
relaxed. ''Howdy Podner" is the official greeting of Las Vegas.,
The sun shines 84 percent of the time; rainfall is under 3.,46 inches
annually and the average mean temperature is 66 degrees. Continuous sunshine and
low humidity make Las Vegas America's outstanding desert resort.,

Ao

Location:
Las Vegas is geographically located as followst
Los Angeles

290 miles

San Franchco

588

Salt Lake City

453

Phoenix

298

Seattle

1313

Reno

447

New York City

2754

Miami

2743

t·1ashington 9 Do C,

2476
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Altitude:

Cc

Area of City;

D,

Hospitals:

•

I'

'

2033 feet
Approximately 28 square miles

Southern Nevada Memorial Hospital
Las Vegas Hospital and Clinic
Rose De

!~ima

Hospital

Boulder City Hospital
Sunrise Hospital
t.Jomens Hospital
Noo Las Vegas Hospital
Ec

Accoml!mdations~
Las V~gas boasts

v~

LBS Vegas is one of America's fastest growing and most
asf;oonding citf.es., Tbe counnercial and residential center of Southern
Nevada, the city's population has jumped from 24,624 in 1950 to over
89 9 000 in 1963~ It is neighbored by North Las Vegas with 27,000 ·
7esidents, the industrial city of Henderson, 12 miles to the southeast,
numbering 17 1 300 and nearby Boulder City, 4 1 800Q The Greater Las
Vegas area ( Clark County ) bas an estimated 193e600 residentso

Go

Schools: Las Vegas schools are rated excellento There are 37
elementary, 6 junior high and 3 high schools in the city besides
5 parochial elementary schools, and 1 parochial high school, Nevada
College of Commerce and Nevada Southern, a branch of the University of
Nevedao

World famous as a resort and convention center,
14,390 rooms -- 8,046 resort and commercial hotel
room& and 6e344 motel roomso There are 200 fine restaurants serving
cuisine of nearly every nation in the worldc
Pop~lat.ion:

I

'

Ho

Transportation Facilities: Serving a new modern air terminal area are
•even mnjor airlines -- Bonan?.a, Delta, National, TWA, United and
·Westerna Also aerv!ng the city are 3 bus linea -- Continental Trailways,
1
·Gi'eyhaund and T
.. as Vegas-Tonopah-Reno Stage Lines; The Union Pacific
Railroad, and 4 major highways -- UoSe 91, 93, 95 and 466c Las Vegas
T~ansit Lines is the local bus line operating in the cityo

Io

Chur.chea: More than 80 churches, representing almost every
faitb 11 l1old regular serviceso

J~

Taxes: Nevada has the lowest tax rate of any state in the nationo
No income, inheritance, estate or gift, franchise, inventory or
corporate income taxeso Nevada's constitution limits personal
property tax to $5 per $100 assessed valuationo The only other
tax is a 2 percent state ealeD and use taxo Manufacturer's
distribution costs are reduced in Nevada by the liberal Freepprt
property in transit through the state while it is stored.,
assembled or proeessedo
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Industry: Titanium, lime 11 w..anganese, gypsum, silica sand,
chlorates 11 and chlorine are among the m•jor industrial and mined
materials shipped from this areao Clark County. is believed to
have the greatest variety of cotmterciat minerals and metals of any·
county in the Un~ted Stateso Included amring the major industrial
operations is the nuclear research and development work being conc1ueted by the AEC at the Nevada Test Site near Las Vegaso Nellis
Air Force Base, 8 miles northeast, largest jet base in the u.se, ts··
one of 5 nearby military bases.
t...

Cultural Activity: Las Vegas has a very active Art League
with more than 200 members who are interested in all phases of ·
art, an Opera teague, a Symphony Society, and a Little Theatre
groupo OVer 280 civic, social, business and service organizations
meet regularlyo A new $6,000,000 Convention Center is available for
all these activities as are various cit~owned facilitieso

··.~:

··

..

M..- ·Also serving the cOIIllli!nity ar~ two daily newspapers {Las Vegas ReviewJournal and Las Vegas Sun), seven radio stations,·· three television .
stations, four indoor motion-picture theatres, plus 3 drive-1nli'i1 . four
banks~ and several fine shopping centers~.. Babysitting services a-re
also available 24 hours a day~

. taa Vegan is the hub of. the scenic Southwest i~;~~\:ileover Dam,
· \
Lake Mead 11 take llohave .and the Colorado River offe~~ns··year round fishing '·
campbig, boating& and water sports.. Nearby Mto Chli."t~eatcm has winter skiing •.
picnic: and camping fadlities and the Valley of Fire Js a photographer's paradiseo
A few driving hours away are Death Valley, Zion, BtYC:.e '·and Grand Canyon National
J:'&rks~o The city's recreation facf.Utf.ea include fiv,e' ,1&-hole golf courses,·
bowU~g alleyse owtmming pools 9 tennh eourts, base'bi.li~: basketball and
football leagues/)
· ·
·
Since Nevada i l the oraly state. in the Union wh«ite'· siimbling is legal and
.rigidly controlled by the government. and: since Las Ve~~s is the largest c:l.ty
in the statee it is easily one of the moat unusual. ciitJes in the u.So llere,
Hollywood mlngler!! wf.tb the hinterland crowd - sables and minks set off scuffed
western boots 9 which in tum contrast with the tesil regional garb of the
tllo\asanda of tourists"
'
·
·
There are two main area. of gambling, entertaf.tiet and shopping in Las
..Downtown" is Fremont Street, also k~own ali "Gl~tter Gulcho" Here,
under fabulous neon sigr.ur. are three blocks of tailOUs and original gambling
halb and the so-called downtown "hotels.," The rest: of Fremont Street is
like Main Street in any other American small townQ It is camposed of small
retail stores an.d other business houses that serve tbe needs qf a c~nity
of this Rize.,

Vegaso

The other maf.n strei!t of Lu Vegas is the famous "Strip," .Las Vegas
Boolevardo From downtown Las Vegas~ the "Strip" extends approximately 8 miles
toward McCarran Airporto The first five miles are compoaed:··pf sma11 :retail
stores, motels and business houses" Thereafter, starting wl\b,ihe Sahara Hote1 9
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f.i\1.1! e•itera tl'F t':ltwt ~~\ht~~d playland :l.n tho ;,rorld~
To !!numerate and describe
a'U. ;;he plear:mrr:~ pa.lr-~.ces lvt:.H.tld mm-:ely .;onfusc:! the reader~ Suffice it to
;;:·.1.7 that hen! .Rie three mi.J.e,:; of thu most magnif1.cent resort hotels, some
;,rlth up to a thc:nJsand rnc~m~J, whosl~ fad.lities include swimming pools, gambling
-'lnd the f:i.neflt in nightclub entertal:o.ment~ If one can stay away from the

ga.rning act:hltys entertalnment along the famous "Strip" is reasonably priced,
Dlnnsr for: t;,·o, i11cludt.ng one of the spectacular hour and oue half shows, will
~~ost abot!t f;1]2,00 to $15.,00, not int!luding drinks or tax..
However, one can
l:l~e the midnight performance of t.:htJS•e spectaculars for a minf.uum of $3o00 to
~~5c00 per pe1:r>on~ loYM.ch includes three drinks eachr..
The smaller lou.nge shows
~may be seen f:nr the pr:f.ce of the drinks consumed ..

apartments offer comfortable residence in Las
Vegas., 1'b.erE J.s an ad~qnat:e choice of homes for sale and apartments for rent!l
tHld mauy c.O'f!llJet~Unt contn~c.tcn:·s to build to specification.,
The average h'Otlle
f.n La~ Vega1J eo';ts about $15"300~ Rent, ho>Aever, averages $96 per month and
.~l.s in the t\J.P ~0 percent bra•~ket it:t t.l1e U oSo
}1ot•ll! t:he·:t 30,000 homes .and

As of tHs -vr:ritingll a constructJI.on of homes is booming in every price
>:ar1gep anJ p:n~chases can b(~ made ,,,ith a mtni'.mum down payment of approximately
")% :tf FHI.. f:i.n<'tn!;I.W ,,
'Il:•l.?t't; ;:n·t:! O\rer. fifty rental trailer parks within ten miles of Las Vegas.,
A nic•P t•;o·~·bt"C.droom t·ra:Uer avex-ages about $85,00 to $100.,00 per month plus
about $;';,00 ~?o mo!:Ath fore butaneo

Although Nellis AfB and Indian Springs AFB are located within the L3.s
per~mmel who a:r:e assigned to Area 51 are No·.r eligible

'.le ,arJ area; mUitary
f(

r· ilf..,nsing c•n-hase"

'l'here at·e thr.ee other small cities wHb.in a 20 mile rad1.us of Las Vegas:
B<)ulder City~ and North Las Vegas., Rent in North I~as Vegas
JVet'ages about the same <JS Las Vegas, but rent in Henderson is the lowest in
Cl,;\:rk County gnd $5 bela-.. ,. the national a•1erageo For those personnel ,.,illing
to lJ.ve Sl)ID2l-r'hat fm:-ther from Area 51 1 these connnunities might offer more
etJS01Uthl·2 housing and living condlUons.,
n~nder.son 11

f;,r.,~a

Aae1.atauce in finding adequate r.entala or purchases is available by the
51 Bane· Gorm1ander or. his re;pre$entat1veo

_______________
W*
__
" _____

T... ivh\g cmH:s ln this 1u:ea.ar(i higher than the nnti<mal average" probably
of t;he high•rmt emHJtiltllilr indexes in t.he Uc.S., Services including such <::rafts
ll.S plumbeJe., flhH:tlt"iC:h'tn~ ~-:arpent~·r, it>oo -workers ar.e a good 15 to 20 percent
h~.gh~;c titr,;.n f'OID!~ru'ati've s~r.v~.cetJ on th~ East Goast,.
Cheap labor markets
~mC\l

tw-:·:nmlly flwaHattl® in th~ lar-ger cit:iea I!!X'e not av·ail.:lble in Las Vegaso Public
\:rt"~nspo1l:'t~?.t:te,rr1,, IJtlthough K<i:RtHmably pr.:f..eedp. h vet"Y limited in service and
n pY:l"lJ'ate autf.'m'VM.le h ).lin ®!.HH~ntial m~ana of traru;portationo
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AREA 51

1959 toeP?.~in flight testing
the Or.gan!lation
The. site is commanded by a USAF Officer (ColoneTf-andl---.-h"i-s----;D~e-p-u--:t-yExecutive, who is the senior Organization representativeo The Base is
cmnposed of USAV military personnel, civilian staff and contract personnel
~and several contractor personnel engaged in project

the

~rea 51~hich was reactivated in late
n~~ pro1ect vehicle, is administered by

25X1
25X1

L _ __ _ _

L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

researcho

25X1

Reynolds Electrical and Engineering Company (REECo), under the direction
of n Camp Hanagt~T perform site maintenance and housekeeping, and supplies
th~ Area ~dth e'1~rda.y housekeeping and maintenance supplies and equipment
tmder the gener:tl administration of the Area 51 Base Commandero

In velcomin.g you!) the net-T assignee~ to Area 51
yon the following :tnformation about t.his Station~

tole

would like to give

a:pproximately 120 miles northwest of Las Vegas
and 53 mil~s no~th of Mer~~ry~ Nevada, at the edge of the Nevada Test Siteo
(S~e attach~d mapG)
It can be reached only by automobile and aircraft,
Conatellatio~ f.~om Lo~ Angeles and c-47 from Las Vegas~
Since there is no
p-.Jblic ~urface il:ransportat:ton bet-ween Area 51 and Las Vegas, and since spacE!
on the contractor C-47 is available only on a first-come, first-served basis~
personnel are u~ged to bring. their own automobiles since it may be their
only means of tx·ansportation between the Area and Las· Vegas,
Area 51 h

locat~d

II ~~ .l-E£tg!!l£:

All personn@l assigned to Area 51~ whether they have a family in Las
Vag:.uJ or another dty j; tdll be assigned quarters and provided meals without
cost during their stays on Bael!!~ Personnel will live in Babbitt houses or
t-rtd.l~r§~ one or ti·JO men to a room.,
All homes and trailers are well fur- .
nhhed nnd have tdr""eoolers and heaters,.. Towels and bedd:l.ng 11 including linens
an.d b lankets'!l wi 11 be furnished without charge.. Incoming personnel are
~dvhad thtlt only dmply field l:l.ving conditions are provided and there is
no locked atora1~e suitable for tbe prot:~ction of valuables within the Areao
Therefore, perar-J:rm.el $hould. provide their mn1 footlockerso
.,
Teh~visV:n:t !'l.let.s are ava:f.lable in ~111 houses and trailers and personnel
reqm:!stad not to bring the:tr. personal. TV sets to the Area since antennae
ar!'angemeuf:Sl do xwt provi.de for unlimitt~d hook-~pB" Also, AM rad:lo reception
is pooll." dm:ing daylight houri!! and 'F'N reception !s nonexistento If you are
eongidedng a t!t'~ndstor~type r.adioe coodcler no less than a 7 transistor unit,.
at·!~

Hessing faoiHties operated by R~ynold9 Electrical and Engineering Company
are excellento 'rhe newlY. constructed l-1ess Hall can accounnodate approximate!}•
1500 people, and hours of operation asaure all personnel, regardless of working
shifts" tlrree full meals dailyo There are no shortages 11 and fresh fruit,
milk, coffee 9 teall pies and cakes, salads: a:nd ice c!ream are ah-1ays on the
s~rt.ring line~

~f:ffli2T
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The t?eather :i.s ordinarily extremely dry, although severe rainstorms
and occasional snm-1storms are exper:f.encedo Extreme seasonal temperatures
may be anticipated tvlth belat,r freezing temperatures during the short ~dnter
months and extreme heat an<! intense sun during the summer monthso High
winds and a Cfmsiderabl~ amount of dust are to be anticipated, and it is
ad,rhable to have plastic clothes bags· for protection of clothing. It is
recommended that personnel include the following minimum requirements in
their 1-1ardrobes:

2 or 3 per week

Cotton Shirts

1 per day

Low shoes are adequate if you do not
go beyond the immediate areao It is
recommended that Gl shoes, combat boots
or engineer boots be worn in your trips
to th~ field or test areaso
1 paJ.r
Not~!:

During tht® period 1 ~lov~mber to 15 Apr11 11 personnel must supplement
th@ abw~ items .v.dth winter apparel such a~ jackets, glaves" socks, etce

A free c:h,~·i.t~;rOtn:-self laundromat~ with soap and bleach furnished~' :J.s
t!VflHabla on·~dt~ and if you are handy with an iron 9 bt;ing it., Personnel
with. d~iHmd~nts naturally ~.rUl be able to ha.ve their laundry done at hmne.I.aundry can b~ sent to a tas Vegas laundry through REECo on Tuesdays and
· 'l'hmrsdayr;: w~ekly., and b~ p1.(!ked up a week :from the day it is sent., Dr}•
.d~tming and bumhry b
nxpensive; for e:tample 9 i t costs about 85¢ to hav~
a pair. of trmns~rn <iry denned and about l•S¢ to have a fihf.rt lannderedc

Informal wea1r is the tLlrder of the day dudnll w_ork1.ng hourso Walking
9ho:r.ts amd. ~(~•ahirtB or ~port shirts are included
normal attire
dtnld.ug the ~lMmmwr month<f." With f~w except:iomJ 0 all. buildings are a!reoolt!!!d or a:!.r·=c:tJ.ud!t:ion~do The temperature may reach 120 dregreet.~ outside 0
b!Ult: your 'H"OJY.'k ar,:!!.~~~ rem&.:l!.n comfortable,

in ·-tne·

1!1t~!ffr:~d

preovidr~!~

24·ahour medical _coverage for the
Btul'~., Th@.lro r,1H1: tw h.r.n~pit&]l f.~cH:H::1,e~ Q~l Ba!ffe~ and miUtary peJrsonnel
.alr.'® .mtilthi(llrh;@id ~t; tn!Mi! Nlg1H!3 AFB f.adJJ.t1.M in Las VegatJ while civilian ·
JH~r(·so!1tntd it.~~.nt ll'\~~ b.m1pf.tal fa.cU:h::i~!~ in T.. as Vegas or Los Angel~so
In
em@t"gency cmrB·~~;l civilian~ are ~vticu~t®d to Las Vegas or Los Angeles and
mi.l'H;a!fy fHl!lf~tr.~mlr:~l li:~ UfJlUn All'B, A clinic is held for military personnel
.~utd th@ir d~!p~nd®ats a!ud.gn'fj:d to thh di:!ll::aehment every Friday at Nellis
tWB lty ~?;he td.. :rr rr·<~n.'c® OfH.c®t" Gen.~ra.l Prl:h~tio!!tt~r as~igned to thh Station,
A USAF

dhpenf.mt"y
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l'iw center of :rt::c:n:atfonal a.ctivlty on the Base is a newly constructed
· ComHt:ioning Bu:Hdlng conta:l.ning six bot·1ling alleys installed by Brunswtck
Corpor.atf.on, a dey heat room, ~nclosed swimming pool 0 handball court t squash
court 0 physical improvem~nt room, paperback library, and a basketball courte
The bowling alleys are equipped '<-71th automatic pinsetters and ball returns~>
and a f~c~e of 25¢ ts ~barged for each game bmgled. There is no charge for
shoesc;

Movies, pro\T!ded by the AT.ltled Forces Notion Picture Service, are shown
every night of the week e.xc:ept Saturday, 25¢ is usually charged, but a
sUghtly higher price is someUmes asked for the higher grade movies .. tisted
below a1·e other ~ecreation facilities at Area 51:
A~

llo

RecreaHon Hall containing
ne~r

2"

Hardback Ubrary

lo

Six pool tables

l~"

Ping pong tables

So

'IV room

7o

Shuffle board

Full.,.,dze gyma~ium conf.a:lning (To be completed o/a June 1964)

2c

Co

Bar

1..

Badmf.nton c;oort

Outdcr,O'I:n

cot~TC"t

3o

One baflketbal1

6o

On® handba11 court
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e:-'!t'fiHttion :v,,~,p;_;r.:tm';n.': pt1bH.sh1~~ a. !-¥<:!':::1d.y lntU.·~ttn listing the weekly
!t>.\N:te H~l;Q.,]aJe, rrtO!t::LJ htJ). 1:-:er:'.i, btn·rling h;.=tgue nt;;mding;_;l) etc.,
Attached to

'fhe

t}.ilS

:LefYOri::

fH f! t:Yp!-~f.;~}.l n.!H!l.. St:1tf.O~U: flt~!lJ..:attrr..~

Si.nce both plamw Pl."~ taH;;d primarily for the transportation of contractor
per.~Sonnel to the Az:ea. 11 seating space for mf.litacy and civilian personnel
\vi.sh:tng to utilize thefH~ ah"(!T.:!Ift is Hmlted to a firr.t,.. come, first..iserved
1,o.si.s"

Nevada registrat:1.on of privately c;t..rned ,rehicles can be done in Las Vegl'ls
fll" Cru'np l'fel'C!JE'Ye
If your auto is registered 1n Nev·ada,. you must obtain a
lk'ifada Opet:ntnr~ ~:~ PI:!X'm:l.to All pthrately owned autos must also be registered
~>d th the Ar:E!a :H B~ctn·:Hy Dffic<eo Further infot"mation concerning this
l1';'b_1P,<;t will br'" given to you during :.m Admin b~tiefing upon your arrival at
eJd.B St2ticno FYI" auto imnrrnnce is ext1:emely hlgh in Nevada and pel'so:nn;al
ehc:ttld br~ >}E.t?.pared to !18'9' high U.ahiU.ty ra.t:aG,

tlws~ •:;n .\J,!W8 over W\!:ekend:s t reU.giour~ services m:e held at Camp Hercury
Iridian Springs AF'B and transport~t:f.on is made available to anyone desiring
to attend fche Be:~:·vic~ of theb.· ch.of.ce,..

'il'o:r
a~d

'l.o~.!:!cilitf.es

ar'?. '"rii<Jt:tlable at Cau:p Mercury!) r...as Vegas and Nellis AFB"

Every

t•11~dn~SGdriy li:he·K'<:~ ls ,'it barbe-r a.t Area .51 from 0800 to 1800 hours~
Average prlc~~
1e1f a lu11rc.1Jt thr~rughcmt southern Nevade. f.s $2o50~
UO"..rever, military parso!mel
Cf-in g(~t heJ.rr.~,!tS

A cmall
t.o'l:nte~otl

01i'l'"td.~~·-~

.st NelH.s

o1·

Indian Sr-·dngs A..'FB fo:r $lo 25o

PK in th@. Re.c Hall
m!lg@:;p;:tn.t,HJ .:;ar.iid 'l.wz:r,~®pap~:r® ll

off~~t·c

toilet artic.let~ and pr"'paraUo-n,;
and beer,

~c~:l:t drink~

l~.~~bH.!: 'i;!?.lr!lvh~;~zH~~ fct' pel!.'~IY~-~J c~.lb f.rr:·e not tnt~.ilabl~ oo~sit~,. Em:argency
~;all~ rn1.11y h~ &ci~Jl('l'lt'i:>~cd frtom ~,.,~·uitt.en~;r ;;~h~ Area 51 Ba~e Comm~nder.,

Th:e Post Off:V!~ 'Osp-'1ll'tl';~c3.;c!t lu;~ et?.i:~J.bL1.~::br.d a fiirnt cbS$ :POSt office ;at Camp
He'l·<~Pf~r: ,. for YfJJJJi& peJ:'[JCTH::-1 !'lf,:U.i) H! yt~t~ m:·~ ~1Qt Teei.'Jidiug off~"'it~~~
Ni>l'f(l.::'I.<~'Y <'
o,v-:U.l
r,;;:s1;.'! P < Oc Bms '732" J..m~:; Vq;em 1, .tmd militnry personnel ~1111 'lj]IJ.-J;:
dv1.H.:m~
Both r.tef~ !j,.,n~~d.e~!:tl d~:I.ly amf mdl 1£: d~Hvel'er.l to
1~.> , Oe Holt 8D2p Y,ae VG:gm'.l~
A 1';-!t:~i:<!C ch:Gp ~,~l 8l!HO ;Jvz::n~'.h l!$ D~n-;llit(>. for. your t!onvenience lmd
th~ fl'S:'®3~
$-V<'l'fV 1 !'%'ld
)
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Thl!·re ia no chec'k cashing facility at Are::t 51; het-te.ver, bank drafts, trmrele!~~s
cheek<: and gove:rnwmt ch~!cks can be cashe.d at Camp Mercury upon presentatlon of
proper. :ldentifi!!af:ion~ Petreon11l ·checks can not be cashed on the Neva.da Test
S:i.t~o
Personul du~cks can be cashed in Las Vegas casinos and hotels, but
arrangements mu~t be made at the casinos and hotels beforehando It is strongly
recommended that personnel make arrangements ~11th local banks to handle their
firwnd.al matters because out-of-state checks are difficult to cash in Las Vegas.,

facilities available on-site for purchase of
gasoline and repai.t• of personal vehlclesb There is a service station at Camp
Hereury, hut none bet'Yteen Camp Uereury and Area 51, Gas prices in Las Vegas are
about the same as t.Tashi.ngton, n.. c .. , however, personnel should be prepared t•>
pay as much a~ 42(: for a gallon of regular gas in the. isolated desert areas.,

The~e

Th~!

are no

~ervice ~tation

keeping of

~nimals

and pets on... site is prohibited.,

PerflOnal can1era'!.l r,1a.y be br.c:llught to the .l\r.ea t but photography is proM.bited w:t thin

any section of tht,;J

camer.us must he

Ne·\fad~

~;eg~.stered

'fest Site 11 :l.nelud:lng Area Slo Upon arrival, all
tdth the Area 51 Security Officeo

C~arr.y:t'fip,

o·r twi':rag fireams of any type whauoover will not be permitted wltM.n
the conff.nes of the Nevada T~ot Siteo 'Ff.ro.9.nns may be transported to tha Area
prcvid®cl they are imra$ld:lat«!l:y registered ~Yith the Area 51 Security Office..,

The surrounding desert ar.ea is amply inhabited with lizards, copperhead and king
suakes, deer~.~ mountain sheepr. jack rabbits 9 bobcats, and badgers., Part of otu.·
zoo f.s p:f.ctu&:"ed in the "art gallery at the Area"u
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